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INTRODUCTION

Tungsten is one of very few materials which are capable of withstanding the

corrosive attack of a -./ide range of liquid metals. Tungsten is resistant to
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bismuth, tin, and cesium at 1000°C; ' sodium at 900°C; potassium, lithium,
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lead, and NaK at 800cC; and magnesium, mercury, and gallium at 600°C. In addi-

tion., tungsten is virtually inert to such aggressive mixed metal and halide

salt systems as Mg-43.3 at. % Cu-0.2 at. % U with MgCl2~30 mol % NaCl-20 mol %
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KC1 at 750°C> zinc with CaCl2-50 wt. % KC1- at 800°C, and zinc containing 0 to

15 wt. % magnesium with MgCl2~47.5 mol % CaCl2-5 mol % MgF2"5 mol % ZnCl2 at 800°C.
6

However, the use of tungsten in corrosion-resistant hardware for contain-

ment, piping, agitation or other purposes is severely limited by its poor fab-

ricaTility. Material properties which include a high melting point (3410°C),

high ductile-to-brittle transition temperature (^400°C), high hardness and low

ductility make casting or hot working, and machining of large or complex shapes,

virtually impossible. Welding of tungsten is also generally precluded by poor

strength in the highly recrystalli2ed heat-affected zone, poor penetration of the

base metal by the weld, thermal-shock problems associated with heating and cooling

in the brittle temperature region, and difficulties in stress relief after

welding. Consequently, the use of tungsten is largely limited to components

of relatively small size and simple geometry.*Work supported by the U. S. Department of Energy.
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Ceramic materials such as aluminum oxide (alumina) may be fabricated into

larger and more complex shapes than tungsten, e.g., tubing or large crucibles,

with high reliability and low cost. However, for use in highly corrosive environ-

ments, ceramic hardware must often have a suitable protective coating. In the

present work, we have extended some prior studies on tungsten metallization
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(originally done ' for the purpose of developing ceramic-to-metal seals); our

goal was to develop a means of applying tungsten coatings to an alumina-based

ceramic via conventional powder-processing techniques.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

In the current investigation, small crucibles (7.6 cm high x 5.1 cm OD) of

alumina-3 wt. % yttria were prepared by slip casting according to the following

procedure: A slip was prepared from 480 g of 8-ym and 192 g of 0.3-ym alumina

powders, 20 g of yttria powder, 390 ml of distilled water as a vehicle, 3.46 g

of ammonium alginate as a suspending agent, and 2 ml of ammonium hydroxide for

pH adjustment. This slip was ball milled for approximately 20 h and then cast

in a plaster-of-Paris mold. The green crucible was coated with a slurry made

from a mix of 536 g of 5.0-nm and 214 g of 1.45-jjm pure tungsten powders prepared

with 212 ml of distilled water, 5.6 g of ammonium alginate, and 1.75 ml of

ammonium hydroxide, which was ball milled 1-1/2 h. This tungsten slurry may be

applied by either brush coating, slip casting on the interior of the crucible,

or air brushing (a paint-spraying technique). The composite is then fired in

vacuum or dry hydrogen. Firing schedules of ^1780°C for 1-4 h and M.500°C for

19 h have both produced very dense ceramic crucibles with adherent, crack-free

tungsten coatings.
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The choice of original alumina and tungsten particle sizes is; critical for

achieving equal shrinkage of the coating and substrate upon firing and densifi-

cation of both. Also critical is application of the coating while the green

crucible is still damp. Otherwise, one obtains a highly porous green coating

which will not densify upon firing.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows a crucible fabricated by the above procedure with a brush-

applied coating. Figure 2 shows an SEM micrograph of a polished cross section of

both substrate and coating. The coating shown is ̂ 65 jim thick and in intimate

contact with the substrate. Lack of any apparent interconnected porosity suggests

that the coating will be impermeable to liquid species and will thereby prevent

attack of the substrate.

Coatings developed in this manner are thermally stable and shock resistant

and have survived heating rates of 85eC-min with no substrate or coating degra-

dation and no spallation of the coating.

Previous investigations with alumina-yttria metallization have suggested

that tungsten adherence is promoted by the existence of an yttrogarnet phase

(SYjO-'SAl-O.) at the coating-substrate interface, and some slight diffusion of

Q

yttrium into the tungsten to form an yttrium tungstate. Figure 3 shows an SEM

micrograph and associated x-ray images of such an yttrogarnet phase at the

coating-substrate interface.

CONCLUSIONS

Application of tungsten coatings to alumina-yttria bodies appears to be a

viable means of fabricating liquid-metal-resistant hardware. Particularly attrac-

tive are the simplicity of application of the coating and the adaptability of the
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technique to either a vacuum or hydrogen furnace atmosphere, depending upon the

availability of heat-treating equipment. Also attractive is the low cost of

fabrication relative to that of bulk tungsten, along with the wider range of

potential sizes and configurations than are possible with bulk tungsten.
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Fig. 1. Small Crucible of Alumina-Yttria with Inside
and Outside. Coatings of Tungsten.

Fig. 2. SEM Microgiaph of Cross Section
of Alumina-Yttria Substrate (Left) with
Tungsten Coating (Right). Magnification,
550X.
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Fig. 3. SEM Micrograph and X-ray Images of a Substrate-Coating Interface.
Substrate at left of each image. Lower-contrast region of the substrate in
the SEM image, corresponding to the bright region of the yttrium x-ray image,
illustrates existence of yttrium-rich yttrogarnet phase characterxstic of the
interface.


